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Excellencies, ladies and gentlemen, 

I have been asked to provide an overview of international programs and resources to support LEDS in 

the region. Before I do so, I would like to join the previous speakers in highlighting the importance of 

LEDS.  

I would like to stress the fact that LEDS are not just a key tool for addressing only climate change, but 

more importantly they are a tool for energy security, economic growth and poverty reduction. 

Most countries in Asia-Pacific are net energy importers and many spend a considerable proportion of 

their GDP, often as high as 20%, on energy imports. High and volatile prices of energy are already 

becoming a big burden and a limiting factor for economic growth of the region. The days of rapid 

economic growth fueled by cheap energy and low oil price are gone forever.    

Countries in the region are particularly vulnerable to energy and food price volatility. ESCAP estimates 

that in 2011 alone, 42 million people in the Asia-Pacific region were pushed back into poverty due to 

energy and food price increases. Achievements related to the Millennium Development Goals, in 

particular poverty reduction, are in jeopardy.  

Therefore, countries in the region need to urgently shift to a new development strategy. They cannot 

repeat and continue carbon and energy intensive growth patterns not only because of climate change 

impacts but because of rising oil price. We cannot remain complacent with our current growth pattern 

which is carbon and energy intensive. Low carbon development pathway is a strategy for sustaining 

rapid economic growth which is necessary for poverty reduction. 

ESCAP, as a regional commission for Asia and the Pacific, has been promoting the Green Growth 

approach as an alternative to “Grow first, clean up later” approach since 2005 earlier than any other 

agency. A ministerial declaration on green growth was adopted in 2005 at the 5
th

 Ministerial Conference 

on Environment and Development in Asia and the Pacific held in Seoul, Korea. Last May as an input to 

Rio+20, ESCAP launched a report titled “Low Carbon Green Growth Roadmap” as a blueprint for policy 

makers with concrete policy options and case studies for low carbon and green growth trajectory .      
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The main message of the ESCAP Roadmap is that we need a fundamental economic system change in 

order to shift towards low carbon and green development patterns. More importantly, the Roadmap 

shows that such a system change can be done without damaging the economy and the poor.   

However, such an economic system change is not going to be easy, in particular for many developing 

countries with limited capacity. This is why assistance from the international community is already 

provided in a variety of ways, including through technical assistance, financing, capacity building, 

knowledge-sharing, and institutional support.   

It is encouraging to note that in fact many countries around the Asia region are already seeking to move 

toward a low-carbon growth path. International organizations, bilateral donors, nongovernmental 

organizations and others are supporting these efforts through a wide variety of initiatives. LEDS can play 

an important role in providing a comprehensive framework for supporting developing countries in the 

region.  

Areas of support for low carbon development from international agencies include the following: 

• Strategic planning. For the design and implementation of national green growth plans and 

policies, including LEDS.   

• Sectoral support.  For the development and implementation of Nationally Appropriate 

Mitigation Actions (NAMAs) in key sectors such as transport, industry, forestry, and waste.   

• Greenhouse Gas Accounting.  For national greenhouse gas inventories, climate policies and 

action plans, and monitoring, reporting, and verifying greenhouse gas emissions.   

• Carbon market readiness.  Additional key areas of support include development of market-

based instruments and carbon market readiness; and for low-carbon technology demonstration 

and transfer. 

Now, let me now share just a few illustrative examples of global and regional resources and programs 

that currently support green growth and LEDS in Asia. There are many additional bilateral efforts that 

make important contributions as well, but I won’t have time to review them.  

National GG and LEDS development and implementation 

At the global level, there are a growing number of capacity building initiatives related to green growth 

and LEDS. You already heard about the LEDS Global Partnership earlier this morning. We hope that the 

new Asia LEDS Platform that we are launching with this Forum will strengthen and complement the 

many existing and planned initiatives. I know we will discuss more over the next few days how this 

regional LEDS platform will function and how it can help coordinate with relevant efforts in the region. 

Another international initiative is the European Union-UNDP Climate Change Capacity Building 

Program that supports national climate change mitigation efforts, enhanced measuring, reporting and 

verification systems, and the design of LEDS to facilitate the uptake of mitigation actions. 

Since 2008 the East Asia Climate Partnership Fund of the Republic of Korea (USD 200 million) has been 

already assisting developing countries in the region to mitigate climate change, without stifling 

economic growth, by identifying an East Asian low carbon development path that promotes: (i) win-win 

synergies between the climate and the economy, and (ii) awareness raising and capacity building to 

combat climate change. 
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With support from this Fund, ESCAP has launched the Low Carbon Green Growth Roadmap for Asia and 

the Pacific, which is mentioned earlier in May 2012 and presented at Rio+20. The Roadmap explores the 

opportunities that a low carbon green growth path offers to the region. It articulates five tracks on 

which to drive the economic system change necessary to pursue low carbon green growth as a new 

economic development path. The Roadmap provides policymakers in the region with a comprehensive 

list of policy options and practical implementing strategies as well as examples of successful practices, 

woven through more than 100 fact sheets and case studies.  

In particular, ESCAP has been promoting capacity development for policy formulation and 

implementation and has been running a series of training courses for policy makers and it is now rolling 

them out to the whole region and beyond through the E-learning Facility for Green Growth.  

One significant new regional initiative is the East Asia Low Carbon Growth Partnership announced in 

April 2012 in Tokyo and coordinated by JICA, the Institute for Global Environmental Strategies (IGES), 

and Japan’s National Institute for Environmental Studies (NIES). The Partnership promotes low -carbon 

growth in the region through mobilizing financial, human, and intellectual resources” to support 

developing country efforts” geared to low-carbon growth”. NIES, IGES and JICA have also introduced the 

“East Asia Knowledge Platform for Low Carbon Growth”.  

The US Government’s Enhancing Capacity for Low Emission Development Strategies, or EC-LEDS 

initiative, provides targeted technical assistance from multiple US agencies to support and enhance 

country-led development LEDS programs, plans, and policies - complementing efforts of other 

international donors and organizations.  Bangladesh, Vietnam, and the Philippines have already signed 

formal MOUs to join this initiative, and several other countries are in early stages of discussion. 

USAID’s regional Low Emissions Asian Development, or LEAD, program helps 11 developing Asian 

countries – mostly in Southeast Asia and South Asia - develop and use LEDS by providing assistance for 

analysis and modeling of economic development pathways, emissions trajectories, and technology 

options; greenhouse gas inventories and accounting; and carbon market readiness.  

The Asian Development Bank has a variety of initiatives, including green loans and development of low 

carbon financial products across the region. Through its Climate Change Fund the ADB provides 

technical assistance and grants for clean energy development, reduced emissions from deforestation 

and degradation, and improved land use management. 

The World Bank also assists developing countries mitigation efforts through many initiatives, such as 

through a BioCarbon Fund that pilots innovative carbon payments; the Carbon Finance Assist initiative 

to build capacity for carbon finance; and the Clean Technology Fund to help demonstrate low-carbon 

technologies.   

The Australian Agency for International Development (AusAID) assists developing countries in Asia 

with planning for low carbon growth, promoting clean technologies and building capacity to participate 

in new market mechanisms. AusAid’s Clean Technology Fund and Program on Scaling-Up Renewable 

Energy in Low Income Countries, for example, support the up-take of clean technologies and renewable 

energy.  

The Global Green Growth Institute from Korea – GGGI – which is being re-structured as an international 

organization, works in Asia to support green growth planning, to conduct research in green solutions 

and to promote public-private partnerships on green growth.   
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UNEP’s Southeast Asia Climate Change Network aims to guide ASEAN countries in making sound policy, 

technology, and investment choices that lead to a reduction in greenhouse gas emissions. 

Subnational Actions 

Some assistance related to LEDS and green growth focuses on subnational governments, such as the 

ADB’s Cities Development Initiative for Asia that provides advisory and capacity-building support on 

climate-friendly city development. 

Sector Support 

In terms of sector-specific support, you are probably familiar with the United Nations collaborative 

initiative on Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and forest Degradation (UN-REDD) which supports 

nationally-led REDD+ processes and is being implemented in Vietnam, Indonesia, and several other 

Asian countries. 

The ADB also has sector-focused programs such as the Sustainable Transport Initiative, and capacity-

building programs for energy and economic modeling. 

Greenhouse Gas inventories 

In terms of greenhouse gas inventories, UNDP and other organizations provide support for National 

Communications and biennial update reports to the UNFCCC.  Several regional initiatives support GHG 

inventories, including the Southeast Asia Greenhouse Gas Project supported by the UNFCCC, the US 

Environmental Protection Agency, and USAID; and the Workshop on Greenhouse Gas Inventories in 

Asia, or WGIA, implemented by JICA and supported by the Ministry of Environment of Japan and NIES.  

Carbon Markets 

Several multilateral and bilateral programs have provided support for capacity building, research and 

investment in carbon markets participation in the region. For example, the World Bank Group and ADB, 

through their various funds, and a number of bilateral donors such as Japan have provided investment 

support for carbon markets projects. In addition, UNFCCC, UNDP, UNIDO and other UN agencies as well 

as bilateral donors such as Japan, Korea, Denmark and others have provided capacity building, 

knowledge sharing and public-private partnership engagement support on carbon markets In addition, 

the World Bank’s Partnership for Market Readiness is providing support for readiness assistance in 

development of carbon market mechanism.  

Low-carbon technology demonstration and transfer  

To assist low-carbon technology demonstration and transfer, various UN bodies support the Technology 

Needs Assessment – or “TNA” - Programme, which involves a set of country-driven activities that 

identify and determine the mitigation and adaptation technology priorities for developing countries. 

Over ten countries participate in Asia. 

There are many more related initiatives and I apologize that I cannot mention them all.    

This afternoon, during Open Space Session 2, you will all have a chance to visit the displays of many 

development organizations active in Asia, and to learn in much more detail about the resources, 

programs and opportunities that are available from these organizations. 
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Of course there are many programs that can sometimes bring coordination challenges, especially in the 

area of climate change, which spans so many activities and so many sectors. We anticipate that the 

newly launched Asia Regional Platform of the LEDS Global Partnership can foster broader donor 

coordination at the regional level, including regularly updated summaries of the programs and initiatives 

that I have just sampled and highlighted for you, so that it is easier to track this wealth of activity and 

support. 

Let me conclude by saying that LEDS need to be seen not just as a tool to address climate change, but as 

national growth strategies necessary to sustain rapid economic growth and reduce poverty of the region 

and a key means to follow-up on the outcomes of Rio+20 on green economy. 

I wish a big success of LEDS conference and looks forward to working closely together with all of you for 

our common goal.  

Thank you for your attention.   


